
Honorable Dwight D. Eisenhower 
President of the United States 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Presidenta 

I have your letter or December 25 in answer to 

ur, previous letter regarding the reappointment of Oswald Ryan 

Naturally, agree with you °\o, 'tbe, ~ that 

y~u de not have sufficient time to investigate the pros and 

cons of this type or appointment, and I thoroughly c0ncur in the 

fact that it has been your effort to get the finest men ava:D.ableJ 

idsinterested individuals 'Who have no other objective than to pro-

' mote the good or the country- and, after ascertaining these tacts, to 

make certain that every kind or investigation has been completed and 

their standing in ·the· community is such as to reneot dignity on the -office to which they. are appointe~ 

· lta bu At.r ,{r can readily understand that during 
you 

the pa.st two years x have.> no doub) received cri tic::a concerning sane 

or the operations of CAB, and it rray be that the editorial you re

ferred to, which charges that there was a lot of shallow thinking, 
.,<; 

correct. 

I ..caa . ate that this is a difficult time to 
. ~ 

make a reappointment of a •n when you state, ■IIIS!t your staff is 
- ) 

thoroughly scattered om account ot the Christmas holidays, or are 

trying to get some rest betore the grind of the Congressienal session 

which shortly begins ..,-- t 

Q.) 

,,.--~ r 
< ! ~appreciate y~ur statement that you view my opinion 

highly. Nevertheless, the way the Goernment mu.st run in this kind or 

a case you have to be guided~ largely by the opinions of those tea~-,,, ,_) 
. ~ 

you mu.st trust day in and day out !n this kind of work, 'Who normally 
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reach specific conclusions before they report to you gain, I 

concur in your statement to the affect that most people who concern 
. . I . 

themselves · . this kind of appointment have sone special interest to 
.. 

serve and, therefore, I appreciate your stat~ment that you real se 

that such considerations have no bearings on mu opinion. Naturally, 

I consider this a complimentary statement in my behalf and I only 

wish it were possible that the same condition could apply in all 

. - '-instances w~ch, unfortunately, w1 th all due modesty, I _reel is not 

the case, and if this appointment could be deferred for a reasonable 

time I feel quite sure that I could convince you of these tactso 7"" 
Ir so happens I know whereof I speak. ~ 

One JD&D in partieular to a certain exten1:Jexerts 

- 1 nnu.anoe with hia higher suporior ~ aonne.Uoa with tbia ease 

-whic}1, in rq way of thinking, is based on revengeful. res~ntm.,nt di> 'f 
things that 1i&e- transpired on the Boa.rd many years ago,;,t 

.,,. 
C Both Sid and George Allen spent a couple of hours 

\dth me last night and I . transm t ted these facts to th•• These views 

are based partially om my previo s personal experienc~ with this par

ticular individual who wrot m the nastiest, meane 1 i,r that I 

have ever _received, ~ ota ,!!! jusi tifc~ !ft saae 11&11 :made 

an effort to make a contract with our new airport in Fort Worth to 

supply the gasoline system and later) whenthe comm ttee decided to 

award the contract to another concern, .he wrote nasty letters to all 

of the offic~rs ~ormected with the Terminal Association and threatened 

to sue us for damages, even going to the extent of having a laywer 

spend a day in the Terminal Association's office, at the conclusion 

of which h~ wn lawyer informed him that he had no justification for 

a law sw. t :-/ /This :man came to me personally reoommended by a number of 
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substantial citizens throughout the country , no. domt, had SCllle 

basis for his securing the position he now occupies with one of your 

superiors, and if I had the opportunity to talk with you perH:nally, 

I feel sure that I could substantiate the above facts which, of course, 

are sent to you confidentially and for the eyes of no one elseo 

I realize· this is a rather serious charge and I am 

not making it without justification. It is a pitiful situation which 

shwld not be permitted to continue. 

I am confident that :Ryan' s opposition trGUl>l.es have 

been caused by this particular individual and some of the non-scheduled 

• operators who are resentful against certain members of the Board tor 

not receiving recognition tor Tarious requests they have madeo 

I still reaffirm every statement I have made in 

behalf of Mr. Ryan and feel that if you could consistently reappoint 

him )~ you would be doing the aviation industry as well as the C.A.B. 

and your Administration a constructive, beneficial tlll"D. 

As I have stated p1 .-•u rls-, time and again, you 

have been geneDous enough to voluntarily affirm that I have no axe to 

grind. I have never cGI1lDlUnicated with Ryan or asked him a favor, and 

neither has he, in turn, with me. 


